Resource Websites:

- A Tinderbox Reference File

- Eastgate Tinderbox Forum
  http://forum.eastgate.com

- Eastgate Tinderbox Page
  http://www.eastgate.com/Tinderbox/

- PhD Tools: Think better with Tinderbox
  https://www.alexstrick.com/blog/phd-tools-tinderbox

- The Eclectic Light Company Tinderbox pages
  https://eclecticlight.co/?s=Tinderbox

- Welcome to Sherwood Tinderbox page
  https://welcometosherwood.wordpress.com/tinderbox/

- Workflows in Personal and Professional Productivity - Sense-Making Of Academic Literature Using Tinderbox
  https://wippp.com/home/sense-making-academic-literature-using-tinderbox

Tutorials

- Mastering Tinderbox: Training Videos
  https://forum.eastgate.com/t/mastering-tinderbox-training-videos-complete-list/3967

- Creating a Post-it Note Themed Brainstorming Space in Tinderbox
  https://youtu.be/Ub5C6Akya9Y

- Learn About Tinderbox
  http://www.eastgate.com/Tinderbox/LearnAboutTinderbox.html

- Literature Review with Zettelkasten and Tinderbox:
  https://youtu.be/FOWLOMFGFAw (Part 1)
  https://youtu.be/qSRuLNAV7q?list=TLPGMiqxMTlwMTrVJAtziGvPAA (Part 2)
  https://youtu.be/qSRuLNAV7q?list=TLPGMiqxMTlwMTrVJAtziGvPAA (Part 3)
  https://youtu.be/_DT_Un3M0Bo?list=TLPGMiqxMTlwMTrVJAtziGvPAA (Part 4)

- Little Styling Tricks in Tinderbox
  https://youtu.be/oxG7IkJQJ

- Placing a Drawing from GoodNotes into a Tinderbox Map
  https://youtu.be/oZ18vEFyT7q

- Quick Tip: Tinderbox Prototypes and the Roadmap
  https://youtu.be/B_c3vcGF7U

- Researching with Hazel, DevonThink, Bookends, and Tinderbox Applications
  https://youtu.be/VEyk8kUcrfk

- Taking notes with Tinderbox
  https://youtu.be/Lcmqh48tLs4

- Turning Reading Notes into a Tinderbox Map
  https://youtu.be/DaYvK94Lw (Part 1)
  https://youtu.be/2aYm_CONO-o (Part 2)
  https://youtu.be/b6GtXNANCxQ (Part 3a)
  https://youtu.be/bFATZKtwBIA (Part 3b)

- Working with Tinderbox Video
  https://vimeo.com/378012335

- World Building
  http://www.eastgate.com/Tinderbox/WorldBuilding.html